
Preschool Camp
Ages 3-5 (9am - 12pm)
Your child will receive per-
sonalized and caring atten-
tion in an age appropriate 
learning environment. Our 
complete preschool tennis 
and sports program, led 
by experienced and skilled 
coaches and counselors, 
fosters healthy cognitive and 
physical development. Through fun, interactive storytelling, 
our counselors guide youngsters through the process of 
learning tennis fundamentals, as well as developing motor 
skills, social skills, early math and literacy skills, and more. The 
camp day includes arts & crafts, specialized tennis instruc-
tion, a variety of multi-sport lessons and games and our slip 
n’ slide water feature to keep campers cool!

Typical Camp Day Schedule
8:45am - 9:00am  Check-in
9:00am - 10:00am  Tennis: stroke fundamentals and   
 technical development
10:00am - 10:15am  Snack / Break
10:15am - 11:00am  Tennis-specific exercises: movement;
 ball skills; hand-eye coordination
11:00am - 11:15am  Snack / Break
11:15am - 12:00pm  Activities: fun dance; arts & crafts;
 field and team sports; slip ‘n’ slide

Mac Red &  
Orange Ball Camp 
Ages 5-10 (9am - 4pm)
Our Mac Red and Orange 
Ball Tennis and Sports 
Summer Camp offers young 
athletes high-quality, pro-
fessional tennis and sports 
instruction.
 
In the SPORTIME/JMTA Tennis 
Pathway, campers work through clearly defined stages of 
development that follow an internationally accepted pro-
gression of court sizes (red 36’, orange 60’) ball types (red, 
orange) and net heights that make it possible for kids to ac-
tually play tennis from the moment they step onto the court. 
With our fun and unique “gamification” approach, players 
don’t just take lessons, they get sent on missions, acquire 
skills, collect points and achieve milestones.
 
Campers also enjoy instruc-
tion and competition in a 
variety of team sports activ-
ities, including basketball, 
soccer, kickball, flag football, 
softball and others, and 
receive age-appropriate, 
off-court athletic training for 
tennis. And, they get to cool 
off using our popular slip ‘n 
slide water feature!

Typical Camp Day Schedule
8:45am - 9:00am  Check-in
9:00am - 10:00am  Tennis: live ball hitting; footwork   
 drills; technical development
10:00am - 11:00am  Tennis: live ball hitting; situational   
 drills; strategy
11:00am - 12:00pm  Team Sports: basketball; soccer;   
 dodgeball; capture the flag
12:00pm - 1:00pm  Conditioning / Athletic Performance   
 training
1:00pm - 2:00pm  Lunch / Break
2:00pm - 3:00pm  Tennis: live ball hitting; drills; match play
3:00pm - 4:00pm  Field Activities: soccer; capture the   
 flag; slip ‘n’ slide; obstacle course
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Refer a Friend and  
Get a Private Lesson!
Refer a first-time camper, who has 
not been a SPORTIME camper or 
student before, and who enrolls 
for a minimum of one full week in 
any SPORTIME camp, and you will 
receive a one-hour private lesson 
with a staff-level pro for each 
week that your friend attends 
camp. Call us for details.



Additional Services 
(To register or to learn more, call us)
•  Private Coaching: Private Coaching: Tennis and Athletic Training,Tennis and Athletic Training,
• Sports Vision Training with Dr. Anne HannaSports Vision Training with Dr. Anne Hanna
• Player Development Plans Player Development Plans 

In Case of Rain
Camp is on, rain or shine. In inclement weather, we use 
our five indoor courts, our high-performance training 
center, our classrooms and our other indoor facilities to 
provide a modified daily camp schedule.

SPORTIME Randall’s 
Island, JMTA Flagship
Our 160,000 square foot, 
state-of-the-art site fea-
tures 10 championship 
hard (Deco-Turf) and 10 
soft (Har-Tru) courts, a 
high performance train-
ing center, classrooms, 
a full-service pro shop, 
a cafe and many other 
facilities and amenities. JMTA also utilizes the beautiful 
playing fields adjacent to the site, as well as nearby Icahn 
Stadium, for cross training, speed and agility training and 
other activities.

Camp Directors and Staff
Camp is designed and directed by 
JMTA’s Co-Directors, Lawrence Kleger 
and Patrick McEnroe, by our Mac Red 
and Orange Ball Program Directors, 
and by JMTA Associate Director and 
Camp Director, Mark Bowtell. And, of 
course, the rest of the JMTA world-class 
coaching team.

About SPORTIME Randall’s Island Tennis & Sports Camps

Refer a Friend and  
Get a Private Lesson!
Refer a first-time camper, who has 
not been a SPORTIME camper or 
student before, and who enrolls 
for a minimum of one full week in 
any SPORTIME camp, and you will 
receive a one-hour private lesson 
with a staff-level pro for each 
week that your friend attends 
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SPORTIME Randall’s Island, JMTA NYC
One Randall’s Island, New York, NY 10035

212-427-6150
Register Online: www.SportimeCamps.com/NYC

Register Today!
Contact us at 212-427-6150 or by email at campsnyc@sportimeny.com or 
visit us online at www.SportimeCamps.com/NYC for more information.

Safety
To ensure your child’s safety, all activities 
are supervised by coaches and counsel-
ors trained in CPR. We are totally com-
mitted to providing a safe, wholesome 
environment for your child.

Lunch
For an additional daily fee, players are 
provided with a fresh, healthy lunch. 
Snacks and drinks are included as part 
of tuition.

Transportation
For an additional fee, door-to-door 
transportation, and transportation  
service from centralized pick-up  
locations, in Manhattan, are available.


